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CASTLE GARDEN.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
Remember the Dedication in June.
Our inspector. K. M. Weaver, ofFalls

Creek, paid a visit to bis family over Sun-
day.

C. J. Miller, of Huntley, while calling
on relatives here Sunday, attended S. S.

and took part in the lesson.
Mr . ['lunch Mercer and little daugh-

ter, who have been the truests of Mrs.
M's mother, Mrs. L F. Wilson, return-

ed to her home at Rochester, N.
Tuesday.

Mrs Flora Mci'bee is at Hieks llun

where she went on Saturday to visit her
aged mother, who is last tailing in health,

Mrs. W. It. flicks, who had an attack
of' fever, but under the care of Dr Heal
the fever has broke and his patient i-
mucii better at this writing.

Mrs. Albert Eggler, was made teacher
rjf e!a-s No. .'i, in the Sunday school, last
Sabbath, in place ofC. A. Scudder, re-

signed.
Mr. Charles Johnson, of Dents llun,

called on his friend Mrs. Sunday, and
bad a delightful visit. He is com-

ing down again, so says he.
Earl, son of I'. J. Ferguson, had the

misfortune to receive a bad cut above the
left eye, that required several stiches to

close the gap. He was playing on the
limbs of a tree, when one broke striking
him as above stated. Then he dropped
to the ground, which did not hurt him
much.

We are glad to report that again the
!?ood people are responding to the appeal
for the new church. We have lately re-
ceived 028.00, as follows: 11. C. Hend-
rix, E. E. Cookson, Houghton, N. Y.,
each 81.00; Mrs. Ida Smith, East
Brady, 81.00; J. M. English, 81.00;
J. H. Brooks, Pittsburg, 82.00. In
sending this amount to Mrs. S. S. Mil-
ler, (who is very much interested in get-
ting the church carpeted,) Mr. Brooks
says : "I enclose my check for two dol-
lars, my contribution toward laying car-
pet for your church. T hope the next
time I visit your farm [ shall have the
pleasure of visiting the church and tread-
iug upon the newly purchased floor
piece." Many thanks, John, and to all
others that have come so nobly to our
iiid in building God a house.

Out of the 828.00, Mrs. Dell, Benj.
Smith collected 822.00, to purchase a

pulpit which is ordered and within a

week will be placed iti the Church.
Let us all lend a helping hand and do

what we can to complete this church by
the first of June. Let us do it with joy.

We love Thine alter Lord.
O ! what on earth so dear,
For there is faith adored,
We find Thy presence near.

LONF. BELL

STERLING RUN.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.

B. F. Smith, of St. Marys, visited rela-
tives in town the past week.

The ground hog saw his shadow Feb.
2nd. Therefore, if the saying is true,
we will have six weeks more winter.

D. E. Spangler, who has been work-
ing for the Pennsy It. 11., as electrician
at the towers at Cameron, Sterling and
Huntley tor over two years, was moved
to Kane last Saturday. He will now
oversee the towers from Erie to ltenovo.
He is an excellent young man, and has
made many friends in this vicinity, who
regret to see him leave. His wife went
to Drif'wood to visit her parents for a
coupie of weeks. The writer wishes
them both success in their new position.

Mrs. Elmer Klock, of Emporium,
visited Mrs. L. W. Spcnce Sunday.

Mrs. C. G. Howlet was called to Hicks
Run Monday, on account of the serious
illness of her little brother Kenneth.

We are glad to hear that Mrs. Fran-
ces Sterling is recovering slowly from her
recent illness and is able to talk a little
now.

Miss Nancy Spence, of Emporium,
visited her mother Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mrs. John Beck and of Em-
porium, visited relatives in town the past
week.

Albert Smith has been promoted in D.
E. Spangler's place as electrician.

Rev. W. 11. Allen left Monday to
commence revival meetings at Howard.

Mrs. M. P. Whitinr, of Ridgway,
visited her sister. Mrs. Laura Smith, the
past week.

John Schwab, our Cameron Postmas-
ter, was in town delivering goods, Satur-
day.

Mrs. Law, of Renovo, was the guest
of her sister, Mrs. J. A. Dice, Sunday.

Ed. Marshall returned homo from the
hospital Tuesday, almost recovered from
his recent accident.

Mrs. Benj. Dayton visited her daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. L. Smith, at Driftwood
Monday.

Mrs. John Anderson visited her
daughter, Mrs Oscar Norburg, and little
son, at Driftwood Saturday and Sunday

BR.UT: BELL.

SINNAMAHONING.
I W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.

Miss Bessie Billiugs visited her aunt j
at Medix Run, last week.

Miss Myrtle Shafer spent Sunday in
j Emporium.

James D. Counsil aud A. J. Barclay
j visited Emporium Tuesday the 2nd, of
February.

Mr. S. Kagan, the chemist at the Dy-
namite works has resigned his position |
here and gone to Ishpcming Mich, to .
work.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Summer- |
sou, a son.

James Wykofl at llenovo is the guest !
ofhis parents Mr. and Mrs. (). M. Vv y- !
koff.

W. 11. Lupoid had the misfortuue to j
I have his arm broken and other severe j

bruises while at his work with the Dyua- j
! mite company on Tuesday last.

The Church Trustees ably seconded by j
i the Ladies Aid Society will hold an Oy-
i st, r nipper in the Hall the evening ofthe
! 22nd t<> raise money to pay for the
| chinch repairs necessitated by the recent

I fire. We trust every one will come for-
I ward and help as much as they can.
; Miss Annie Grugan, of Lock Haven

| is visiting at the home of Hon. D. F.
j Baird.

Bevival services are being held in the

M. E. Church this week.
The 1». & S. section hou-e, which was

damaged recently by dynamite, was de-
stioved by lire last week. A. P. It. It.

I box car standing on the siding in front of
the house was also destroyed.

"Squire" Jim Shafer is very low.
Small hope for his recovery.

X. X. X.

Fine winter weather with snow enough
for good sleighing.

O. L. Bailey shipped a load of lum-
ber to the Star Box mill from First
Fork last week.

Millard Wykoff of West Virginia was
a caller this week. He has been visiting
his daughter Mrs. Brownlee, of Costello.

James Mead of Ilammersly visited
his mother over Sunday.

E. L. Smith was laid up with rheu-
matism last week.

Alex. Shade visited at Keating over
Sunday.

Nathan Silin of the Enterprise cloth-
ing store is on the road with samples in
the wholesale business.

Frank Floyd has taken the position of
assistant car inspector on the B. &. S.

Miss Vernie Corbet visited at ltcnovo
Monday.

Ezra B. Smith of First Fork was a
caller Saturday.

L. C. Wykoff, Forestry ofHcer, was in
town Tuesday.

DEIJSE.

CAMERON.
VV. 11. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
Mike Victor, of Ca'der, moved his

family to this place Saturday.
Mrs. 1). C. Lininger's youngest child

is some better at this writing.
John Verguson, better known . as

"Buckshot," is visiting friends in this
place.

G. L. Page shipped his valuable bird
dog to Hicks Ruu, Saturday.

Isaac Wykoff returned from Hicks
Run Saturday and reports business boom-
ing in that community.

Miss Annie Sullivan returned home
from Emporium Tuesday.

E. F. Comley made a business trip to
Canoe Run Tuesday afternoon.

It is reported on good authority, the
coming election is going to be a close
contest. Time will tell. All Republi-
can voters should attend, as this is an

important one, and should have a full
turnout.

The Ground Hog saw his shadow
Tuesday, so at least Comley says, and al-
so that he saw a herd of 23 on their way
South, as they could not stand their own
predictions, were leaving.

Wm. McCann claims to have the finest
cow in town, having a fresh cow giving
15 quarts a milking. As the well is be-
tween the house and barn and no milk
inspector in the community. We can-

not vouch for this.
LOUISE.

HUNTLEY.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
School Directors Coliins and Miller at-

tended the directors meeting in Empori-
um Saturday. *

Thomas Kailborn has resumed duty as
bridge carpenter for the P. It. R., after
being off since the slack times.

On account of contagious diseases mak-
ing their appearance Health Officer
Mutthersbaugh has ordered the school
closed and fumigated.

Mrs. J. S. Jordan is visiting her son
on Grove Hill.

Mrs. W. It. Smith and family have
returned from a week's visit in Medix
Run.

John Witchey and family, of Renovo,
are visiting W. W.Johnson.

Pennsy Train Dispatchers, Smith and
Breisch, of Sunbury, visited the electric
block Monday, returning home on the

I Buffalo Flyer.
Electrician A. A. Smith, of Sterling

Run, was a business caller in town Mon-
day.

Trackwalker A. W. Smith is moving
into his house in Bennies Hollow, where
he willkeep bachelors ball in future.

Hoy Logue has returned to Pittsburg,
where he has a position as machinist.

J. p. s.
I

FIRST FORK.
H. W. Mitchell, dentist, Emporium.
Grove District was well represented at

the School Directors' Convention at Em-
porium, laH Saturday. The follow-
ing from First Fork were present : Di-
rectors, William Logue, L. C. Wykoff,
.James H. Haynes, Frank Miller, and
Alvin E. Smith. Two teachers, J. S.
Walkey and Ezra 15. Smith. Those per-
sons who left Emporium on the early
train, Saturday afternoon, missed the ex-
cellent music, recitations and addresses
of the evening session.

Some of our throe-linked men attended
the Odd Fellows sermon at Driftwood
last Sunday. Rev. C. W. Dixon, a

worthy member, of Siimeuiahoning I. O.
(). F., No. 1138. delivered tlie sermon
to a large audience.

O. IJ. Bailey, of Sinnatnahonint;, look-
ed after his lumber interest on First
Fork last week.

J. 11. ltierly, os Sabinsville, and oue
ol the leading merchants os Tioga county,
visited his brother-in-law, Frank Miller.

The pie Social at Gilmore School, Fri-
day was well attended. They

realized over 818 for the minister of
Whaiton and the Sunday School.

Our School Hoard placed new stoves
into Haynes' and Gilmore schools.

Ralph Swank transacted business at
Austin last Monday.

Do not forget the last local Institute
of the season to be held at the (jilmore
school house next Saturday. Everybody
invited to attend. Two o'clock sharp.

Our champion leather weight, James
l'euryth, was at Wiiliamsport to be ex-

amined for Uncle Sam, but wo arc sorry
to say that he failed to pass the required
conditions.

Messrs. Karl Fultz and Walter Swank
are practical boat men. They practice
it quite frequently at Lushbaugh.

Some of our people spent Sunday at

Sinncmahoning, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Bennett. Those present re-
port a fine time.

Yoiiontas.

RICH VALLEY.

F. B. Housler, the Mix Bun chef was

a Valley visitorSunday. After a square
meal he left for the brush again.

Mrs. 11. J. Lewis purchased a new
cutter on Monday.

Mrs. Win. Brown visited Lewis llun
friends Monday.

The State Constabulary are onto the
job at present. Some of our sportsmen
are somewhat worried about how to live
duriug the coming fishing season.

Dan Mundy has taken up his abode at
Loekwood Station, after a strenuous time
in the city.

H. J. Lewis shot a large wiid cat Sat-
urday. lie should purchase one of John

Steven's rat traps, which are warranted
to hold anything from a bed-bug to a j
Buffalo. We can recommend them as

we caught five rats in 40 minutes. Total |
weight 9{ lbs.

.John Minard. accompanied bv Orys- j
tal Housler, called on Elk Fork Iriends i
Sunday.

Ruie Housler and Irene Chadwick
visited Cook's Bun Junction relatives on

Saturday.
A number of our people are oo the an-

nual spring move?some moving early j
and late.

Walter Grander hug Glennie Housler !
were on our streets Tuesday for the tir.-t '
time i:i many moons. Both arc keeping
up their record of bein- industrious young
men.

M. S.

Kodol for Dyspepsia and Indigestion
does the ordinary work of the stomach.;
so th:<t by taking a little Kodol every j
now and then you cannot possibly have j
indigestion or any form of Stomach j
trouble. Sold by H. C. Dodson.

20 Years
WithHeartT rouble

"Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy has
cured me of heart disease of
over 20 years' standing. I was
so bad that I could not do my
work, and could scarcely draw j
a full breath without fainting or 1
smothering. The doctor told me
he could do no more for me;
then I commenced taking the
Heart Remedy. I shall never
forget that night. I slept better
than I had before in months. I
kept right on getting better, un-
til I was perfectly well."

MRS. LAURA RUSSELL,
Logan, lowa.

When the heart action is
weak, it fails to pump the blood .
through the lungs with sufficient j
rapidity. Then the lungs do not
absorb the proper amount of
oxygen, although they may be
taking in a normal amount of
air. The result is shortness of
breath, smothering spells, diffi-
cult breathing, oppressed feeling
in chest. Dr. Miles' Heart Rem-
edy strengthens the heart nerves
and muscles, and in this way,
increases the circulation.

Get a bottle from your drug-
gist. Take it according to direc-
tions, and if it does not benefit
he will return your money.

I
The People's Clothing House \u25a0

Jasper Harris,!
Opposite Post Office, EMPORIUM, PA. g

1 he Home of Hart, Shaf 112ner &Marx Clothes 1
A mr<.rl. nHA r ?

yn'llnot find a more select variety I*
Mywaere IOU t>o than hereof Men's Ci»»hing, Shoes, \u25a0
Huts und Furnishings, the carefully chosen kinds which we selected B
when market conditions were most advantageous, whetheryou want
the expensive t-orts or medium priced goof's. You get all the best EH
for your money here.

Correct Clothes for Men I
SHAFPNER & MARX at a popular prieeß. We are showing their Egg
newest winter models, representing the liandiwork of the most eapa- KK
hie designers in the country. We include Suits, Overcoats and Rain- SH
coats in all the popular shades and patterns.

Mens Dress Shirts
Silver and Gold, Brants, Mari- John B. Stetson Hats jj§f

cut, Gluett brand. All the shirts S2|
are made with pure linen bosoms. «p<s.l3U and tp4.UU
Neckbands perfect in fit, hand

AlßoagentHfor HOWARD HATS M
laundered, open front or back or NEVV YORK Brand Hats, M
in coat models with cuffs attach-

5Qc t() $ , 50 jn a ? , /)0 'J|
SV'OO ° tS lar shades and styles. ||]

I
Prices arc One-Fourth

°*

H

Less than Regular Shoes
rp i 0. 112 Style is elsatic. Different men K

1 riinKS, utllt require different styleß to suit \u25a0

$2.50 Trunk for §I.BB their individual tastes. CRAW- H
3.00 Trunk for 225 FORD SHOES and made in all H
?100 Trunk for 300 the newest styles, from which we \u25a0

500 Trunk for 375 can satisfy your personal desires B
6.00 Trunk for 470 SHOE FIT is assured to you fc
7.00 Trunk for 5.25 when J' ou buy a CRAWFORD, I -
1.50 Suit Case for 113 because we have so many lasts 1 3

2.50 : Suit Case for 1.82 *hat we know we can fit any foot I
3.00' Suit Case for 2.25 comfortably. t
3.50 Suit Case for 265
4.00 Suit Case for 300 ?«???-«?????. \u25a0
5.00 Suit Case for 375 v

, i
You can get here

J. L. Taylor & Co., Brotherhood and
of New York.

We take your measure and fl»-v -

they attend to the rest. Quick OWccl vll Ks
Service, Perfect Tailoring. A s,

large variety of fabrics to select Ovafallc an#l Pontc 9from and every suit made up in v/VCIwIIO CI I111 1 ullLo jm
the progressive style. ; |

TVxr TTc most comfortably? outwear \u25a0
X 1"

all others. \u25a0

Pressing and Repairing Done Here.

jdMi???MMMHMa «H?BBB fl?MMtt ?mBBRaBBBB

I'R. KTJEHNE. ' """*"?1
S?S'I ,E*T"T j

WONDERFUL if"'": Here ot the \u25a0

I
VALUES IN LADIES J 1 Ladies Fine Muslin a

. if 112 -' il i ; ! Gowns, beautifully trim- I
AND MISSES L«, Q\u25a0 . V wflEM'' v"uj med ' 39c ' 45c ' 50c > 75c I
MUSLIN ktf£gg{|j! J 9

ss oo°° sl ' 2s ' sl '
s ° I

I UNDERWEAR /Ijf Handsomly Trimmed

Now on Hi#'!'Corset Covers - 12c,

Sale sc, 39c, 47c, 50c, 75c, I

Every Garment Splen- .Drawers,

didly made of excellent '''"'
B '' / W|| Ladies Drawers

material and handsomly Vt " 25c ' 39c ' 47c ' 50c
>

I
trimmed.

'
, Combination Garments, §

89c to $3.50,

va nn nn nn F°r any °f our $5.00, $6.00 an d $6.50 trimmed hats IwIIUU yIIUU wliUw Rather than carry over a single Trimmed Hat wo will almost give them away. Begin- I
ning FRIDAY yon may take yonr choice of any trimmed hat in our stock <JM AA H

I???????????????????
(mostly §5.00, 80.00 and s(>.so Hats at each ....

Come early ifyou want one at that price. ~~

i C|]{tc on/j ITlllpft Ipoc flian rhere aro not many Suits left, but ifwe have one to
\r-r ~

OUIIS ana VOdlo mum IcSS [flail *LOSI. fit you, you can buy it for leas than the material
Sawfc, ? ?'i -, would cost.

gm ml New Wash Dress Goods just received.

lASufe/'/'! Silk Brilliants, Spangled Silk with Gold Dots
Messalette, Foulardine Soisette Beach Suiting

111 w: \J\ j Fancy Linen Suiting, Percales, Galatea with Borders, New White Goods
/ \ I\VV >y) I ~ II //* V<l We will be pleased to mail samples to out of town customers.

Drop us a Postal. ;
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